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thirty-seventh year. VICTORIA BRITISH COLUMBIA, FRIDAY MA Y *31 1395.
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The Trial of Italian Anarchists- mltted nh,efceen «"tW" which he think. ----------- ------------- ““<»<* ?' •toady'” dmpHT'rf *£!£,*
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Darin* war the ooneule of friendlv now- ------------ v,M10?d *nd even should the remainder

m* in a leader on the Pacific mai, «,heme. I &£S£ that* ft £*! « * «Peota, to the Coign»», «» * "ST .C a^oeîta^

says that if there bone feature by whiohP®*0®- China to be opened to foreign wl- lMother B“' ------ ®j® *r«* «“ wheat is larger (FromOurOwnCorrespondent.)
the history of the twentieth oenturv la d7‘°® “ We,tern oonntries are. Mission- 1,, “the Saored Heert convent, the * Yuceim. ‘h‘*/e*r than ever before and the despond- Ottawa, May 23.-The efficiency return
likely to be distinguished bevond all î^i t°/° ’T1?"® the7 P1®**» and reside and Back river, yesterday, aged 86. She had VAjroowis.May 23.—Two Japanese girls, ®“* "Moh prevailed a few months of the Inspection of the British Columbia
-7 Ssansfirsagstta s~r£-,

SL*". XSÆ^-5EgSS,=î'ittn* gtegi^str£SB9 y?™- '**““■ JffiKBEU» *•—*»• -SÆStVTE'S-

will add yet another to "ÏÏJZJZÏ? Ooty, Staheeand Canadian employment «HM* ^ tout th^m here and -J=T_ No° J» »« * No. 2,101.»™-«swtw«S^ri^L2i‘"ÆîÿssssJs“Mr „■>»«„,m.,£3S-a-staw.. „^,a-ar“«• .1»...

of the Mediterranean and of the Atlantic. °^to.b® prohibitory, nor in any eventtofoommlttee of thl PresbyteriInoh^r* vm ^Sn* WtuTiba house of pros- >F Kfa- 1» d8yV °® U ,MU *® P°°r
The article considers that the government « ?d tw“ P*r cent-. nor to be levied on ene «usnyietian church yes- kept by a notorious character, ***™ JJ-Vioevioh, was burned to the ,, 1 Be had not been expected back
is justified in bestowing an annual snhsidJ forel*“.Kood* »“!*•• » similar tax is levied fomta^mtodnn ttH?*** t* *PP°totmente to JWru they are held prisoners. The ^““d^lth its contents yesterday morning, until next week, but the school negotiations.t^'Trr^Tr 2^îïVÆtrÆ TKtit ,,n*r‘u

bsord bvgR«ô? ^î*1 ,thst .““ount is provide that freight shipped in native hot- ool.Ie8e and Toronto university, were ap- address the court, which he did. See^mah------------- — Premier Green way went to Toronto to-
liberated by givinv 'iWin*1'1 1*°^ ”“*8^ be toms shall pay less export duty than freight P°inted to Bona». China. A. P. Leding- «U she would go back to Japan willingly, EXCHANGING INFORMATION “*8bt.
K?undVi prStw^^a o^ar^ “d the.x^n ^ “r/nwi T^d?mPM,1 ^ tZ ^ the $£ „ an^U^FUKMATION. Governor Mackintosh ta here booming the
company. P to chartered tax ehaU be uniform. Stringent measures rPerou^radnsto^î* tb^w J‘ D?Wvs^‘,D-ï ™ ,N“ Nee cried, and said she Washington, May 23—An attache of Northwest exhibition. 8
4*JXbL“ïS"ïïStiîS1£ 1JSL" “ “• *•%<• “—*«> -a a. n»«~~a-»i

showedlTredaction *1»»* the budget tohed and damages shall be paid. All ports N°n*n> Chtoa, In place of the late Mbs Lou longer, and will be sent to Japan on the Ua>r ol Fnnœ, under instructions to pro- poogratulation to Her Majesty to-day on
000*000 Hre*and^an'in^mfXp^f*d»v.,>re °f 80>" I China shall be open”to foreim* trade* ^Tobam, M.D. next boat. P cure naval as well as miUtary Information b«half of the Royal Society. * 7
of 100,000 000 lire The 'emivraHnn11»6* ^**<5. vI<>eroye, governors and provincial Montreal, May 23—The C. P. R. traf- ^ Nain trial to-day Laurence for hie government, recently applied to Sec- tJSwito.ruH7 ^v-The f°1,ow,ng are the 
1894 showidV , S?J5tion f°r authorities shall be prohibited from treatizT» bo for the week ending May 21. was M®ruej'a evidence as to the prisoner having retarv Herbert „i. . mfvuea™ 3eo; Queen’s Birthday honors as applicable to
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Cluban tosurgents wereamongthe killed. i«rooN, May 23-A despatch from U the jury on behalf of Harry Hyanp lasted w£hdiiLï“ffi£bK Wom“’« ooneress. Many speakers ex-1 WINNIPEG WIRINGS.

Ath«n.8n#nfkrd bM fnrtfa*î *<lvices from ^"lmoe 60 the Dlfly News gives soma de- {”>“ 10 o’clock till after 4 this afternoon, question. Three resolutions were submitted pre**!d 8™»* regret that so many mothers Winnipeg May 23. /a   i
âS^is^™î.e »^*u«»Ttbqu»ke., toe«n I todption of the scenes of panic and disaster Mr" 0,tier for the crown foUcwimrAi ^ finely one was pas^asking the œnn I ** daughters to grow up with v*-(SpeciaL)-The

tAb fholr u»ost disastrous I in that city accompanying the shooks „< 5:30 p m. it waC decided, to adjourntill to- ^ ®°* *° attempt twsellthe oityta b™»ds for I ilttle or “? knowledge of the art of prepar- r™*?1* Endeevor convention is
*” •uu««y.iw#« of earthquake on &ZST/n.!bJ ^ ^ f mcrww at 10. when Mr. Osier wtooon, bridge purpowsf c t y . bond, for 1 ^ ^ ^ g. 0. Smith, of 8an Jose, I o**lon at Portage la Prairie. Rev. Canon

Ëuropean^Turkêv* P?r?*^ ** Albany, fa | defikjtlBue. The judge's charge will fdlow, and . ®be ^lote on the Mainland have suggested ‘L000^ ,Mld Cookery,” dS Richardson, of London, Ont, extended
. fytffflftauo? kae been [ y^»«widespread and so general that the im^be late in the afternoon before the te the Weetminster Board of Trade that m,“d pbtaweak point in the modem young greetings to-day from the Ontario w-
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The Dmea announces the death of Hon thTtosHn^t11/fl*î **^2“ th* the8tre wlth ° wS**^ b®®f'°ld u r *10 teaok that after each race the features of 1 Sr. Johns, Nfld., May 23—It is nmnwi Principaily bound for the .r J
s ««Mer «B«s r^r ^rr r tr r?|2FS=sBsr—.Z£

Sr^arC^ .r S2 'jszzr* <u~-Earl of Minto. preeent that danger was passed, resumed their seats 2K ”°w owned by L. R. Lindsay, G. E P**., Tbe one mile novioe fell to Kendall Ithu afternoon that it tree probable that the
A dtaDatoh from Pari, .u m* “d the performanoo wae oontinnod. It was Numpe andE. W. Talbot, of Spokane. in 2 min. 67i sec. The one mile open wae I colony will be able to meet He li.Mrni »_

that M Pr^K.^ iP ^ fc?„,the Tim,ee «aye e«U In progress when the second and vReoent operations on the Ciiff mine show tok«» by Barker to 2 min. 67 sec. The m2 T ”L ““ ^ ®eet ,b* HabOities to
«rL,1,» ■ f®8al adviser to the Am- severer shook was fèlt, and ttw whole andi- thlkt *•“ «• ihoreases rapidly In value with mU* boys’ was ^ k- Hadd^l If ° June 301 “d afterwards moved an i Ww v™r ax aà ~ „UshtVnTuH^’ 7th •^oTj'yjtubUab an Eng- ecce fled to the narrow streets. - depth. The Cliff is ontiw same lead as Bm»noels book the twomUee. He had two .8^,°“Tlm’l,nC untilMonday, when he prom- New York, Msy 23—The Railway Ga-
' d1 V a V5e 9^® Napoleon. At the hotels, which are frequented by Meet® Criato. hundred yards start from Barker on scratch ^ • full statement of the cor-1z#tt® *“ ,te l®»®» to-morrow will publish a
Retail .mrnlrt hZ.te?b»r|Li‘l?8t the °!°T? of to°rUte, the fright rod disorder , Th® °*®»» Western Mining Co. has been S,m®> 6 min. 30 see. The five milM^ to to°eri.betWeen E?Rl“d “d Canada tabular statement of orders for oars placed
to the^,IHm^Znl« declined to sgrse at the threatened oalawity in a strange tooorporatod under the law. of the State of Bmanneti. who had three hundred yar£ tbf. T?™Pvtlon,0f » Portion of by the railroad companies this vear wM«K
to the military occupation of Korea by the land were even greater. Brnre was a babel Washington. The capital stock is one ,t*rt- At the dose of this rao« rI-vI! I Newfoundland s debts by the former. Thi. 1. . P»wee thlsyear which.
er^nT itr<T«k?nd dT!a^ th® gov- ,f different leogueges, and frantic but vato ™illlon doUara. The shaft is now thirty f*toted from exhaustion. Timeflfi min 46 *” En81"ld, but she refused ^verv hl^rtlntjl j’,!' <10,000,000—
tinn^ LM T k woeU lhe gMrieone eta- attempts to secure a hearing from the eer- feet dee^ end the ore is improving. ^ eeo. In throwing the isoroaae ball J oim .“f1*1" the proposition, and must have * «t«nditnre and worth
Thf^V v vsnts, snd to make sppesta undorsto^. I H. C. Mun«m, George Dasotaand George brid«e thewinner witbTthroVô^S I ‘ ,b7 » royal connotation into the I ^e ‘nflueno^i working

thf f «even anarohbte charged with Fabulous prices were offered for conveyances I McCeu£bey yesterday bonded the 8t. Pat- feet 7 inches. Honlley, of Vanoonver won I °°lony *,'““dition before undertaking any I better with many people. In
Yth' n” Jalyr .lalt of ®C‘ ®*ndl« to which to get away from the city or else riok- Mount Hood and Only One to W W the hundred yards and *»>« >.»If.mii*n responsibilities. A declaration of the fatal»» nn■ * ï*?1 0U<>P®t ex-

wssnnnolnA^ A Llv0”°^ of Leghorn, to sleep in the stmts. Mahy rich Ameri- McCsItay, of Spokane. The amount o the raoes. Eickhoffwon toequarterS TheM^T °* the government is expected£ «« °* 1894 > over
oomnfittedms^he^unedavPr W“! kma ®nd E-gltahtourl.t. were s^fu, ^ isSSO.OOofthe payment. sra.c«L»d jportihg committee dewr vendit fore sm M°nday> 16,000 oars-frelght and pmengers included.
--------- 684 * ..,me day President Carnot bidders to a lively oompetitipn to I °,ver 1 period of a year. There ta a stipula- togset the programme to spite of being
wKStfiS *t“*? n*I?ed Lnoh®,î®* *eoa" omnibuses in which they tion.,n the b®°d that active development ks»dl»pped by the wretched weather. 8 DYNAMITE EXPLOSION.
tott, £uT t0 ‘"Pnso-ment for spent the night, AU kind. of woTkjmnst be commenced by th. 26thP tast, C. Riohtor, convicted of etealtog jewelry w „ ------

Furthtodrtallsof th« ln„ s, a , u were employed a. sleeping qnar- During the winter 48 men have been end money from the honee of J. fi. Flem- Niagaba, May 23—Five men were more

nSraHj!-!" sw?t—asftïJES: bïaiir-ajrsÆ LSL-.rïrÆtïî. S

th« » *0 <-!oPe°bsgen states that epaoes of the oity to escape as far as possible ot the nnggete taken out Were worth *25 Nanaimo Mav 23 —In PmA.nti« k I to a hole to whloh there happened to beanthe governor of Santa Cruz the largest of from the danger of falling bnildtigTand ®*oh- A Urge quantity of float. Wrytog n 7 ^TIn P^°teotion ehà,t* I unerploded dynamite cartridge TheVt
form7 Adl* Wert'Indies, which walls. The less fortunate huddled about the 8old> f,uad in the week, and themlnen P" E f’ * rop® rider» M hb kg broken ridge was fired and the flying*
Dan^: 1 “7kg®*, “d the fountains fa the squares. I wB1u combine snd prospect the mountains k® tw® places whUe at work. He was re I,en* to every direction. The8 two persons
and nothing b'knoira of VÎL*" <,“-?t.,!h®r® .A j®w who °°°,d ®ot help it remained with- 7 th **? ktentlon of discovering the ledge moved to the hospital, where he will be tor I ”îoe5£erio,nely kjnred are Harry Mc&nald 
SiTÏÜi&tÆCr* ^ Ü,4°°"* ' from whenoe came this quarts, some tims, a. hi. in jury is severe. .°-t, and J^e. Cleary"

OnM.mk 91 Ah. w u . , ------------- ----------------- ■  --------- — Nanaimo, May 24.—Captain Charles V Ik tü*7* ®ye®, ,were blown out and
AnjytiÂlSïï’iUSrSb'ïïSS BCS8A'S BTATKHBMT. ALASKA rBOSrgEISO. Ma.!»»» Urn. t mpJ2'cl a SlT^Jt^raïS

There is a looal romor to the~effeot that T”8®'1 who “rived to-day on the White ta to from Alaska. He said: “Junean daughter of Peter Smith of NewnasAi* lrecever‘ Tb® Injuries to the others are not 
Sfc 7PudUted J®P“’e demand for an «1- Star lino steamer Germanic was O’Donovan U Rooming, and all Alask.wems to me to towStite. Thf^mrav^s Lfn^^ ®®'to«-
of thTiato Tuni^entosuta r®linqal®tm®u* **”*• When eeen at quarantine he etoted h® P^eperlng. More miners went Into the A. McRae, Prertyterta»1 mfatato? --------------- t-----------  ,

Dispatches reoeive*- at Yokohama from 11,111 whUe In London he suooeeded to oalUng Y®kea region this year than ever before, to end tb8t 81 1®8rly 4166 ,are» J ATTEMPTED TRAIN WRECKING. I

iraEBBEHF “3 ?^«sm&sss4 -üwu». a,kW SOffSSEtSSi b*"taa- _ h* - » •«« u «.„■« »
prime minister, hu formed an alliance with This alleged libel was the statement thai fonk! aS^ÏÏiïSbZ? *££m TniOI. 7® ^ train on the Grand Trunk railway
toony^nStEuSJSL fiT 2ST T ÏSSESSA “P* re“- the News.) “ «7® ^ ^ ** ^
turned to J^a7 ’ »Uor. fa RSUtoW,flfe,Zit ïbont^)^ CI?îber elyl® ®»d ,wUl cost Hay at Ashcroft is worth |18 to $20 per I ® ^ Mor® “id‘

A dispstoh from Paris says Dr. a»mh, tor damages against Lebouohere was7”? the mlttasS^ TretdwcU mtoT^bntTh'” *° the market is very scantily sup-1 *°“ght r®v®nB* by placing a I

Adrien Pronst, the dtatill^tished physician by the Eogltahetatnte of Hmitations. much richer. Th^Voo^r 190 ' acrM h ILTr pied' trll’k With tte,,A *?ronJhe ®OBth *=a5saaf!£=teas a?âs.*s&“saaîiS -SSWii'tSSsSat« Ayer’s Pills

ïKifessr-M-Æ 4saM®p^PS? 3BS?™bsm» paatss1—- - - 1S

Ss'-ir sSSïl'ïrwA.Aa ----------------

„“ JÎ!T0D«-” iS® °°Ln,er.®Q” U ebeolntoly ”reBcea Doe W8e aou $10,000. I .m adding a 120x120 addition private oar, and returned to KemlrL. ™
“X“L H® îdd® to*» « Europe is in- *------- ----------------------- *> “Y wharf and also a warehouse and coal «towing day. «**wpu sue
btame ^r P^nrtKb W,U b®ut° BEBELLION IN ECUADOR. knnk®"- These have been made neoeewtry " ^
«f V Pr®ne* Is anther of a number ------ by the increase in the shipping at Juneau.’1

dioal works, including one on cholera. Washington, May 23—Cablegrams re-

oelved by the State department to-day from 
Ecuador announce that a revolution has 
broken ont afresh to that country. While 
no particulars are obtainable, the movement 
has been regarded aa serions enough to war
rant j>he sending out oi warships there to 
protect American interests. Accordingly 
orders were cabled this afternoon fathe 
commander ol the U.8 8. Ranger now at
Panama to prooeed with his ship at once to 
Guayaquil, Eousdor. where he will still be 
to oebto communication with the Navy da- 
JUNtosfe*. -
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CAPITAL NOTES.
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Iream is unsur- School Negotiations Cause the Be- 
tom of Sir C. H. Topper, Though 

in Poor Health.

Congratulations to the Queen—Boom- 
lag the Exhibition—Artillery in

spection Returns,
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Victoria, May 1st, 1895. 
ttven that the annual 
ididates for oertifloatee 
in the Public Schools 

I held as follows, 
l July 3rd, at 9 a.m. : 
Park School Building. 
School Building.
5 School Building, 
it forward a notice,. 
: examination, stating 
certificate for which 
the optional subject® 

i of the above named

com-

a to be an applicant 
1th satisfactory teeti- ” Æ. .At tin ip!r.

i that all of the above 
,fulfilled before t-.hefr

rst Class. Grade A. 
aduatea. must attend 
ibjecta prescribed for 
knts, and to undergo

in?.
rMS. D. POPE, 

itendent of Education i
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m
lake district.

m'en that the following 
l width, is hereby <e- 
sneing at a point On 
West Saanich Road, 
range 1 east. Lake 

eg the centre line of 
magnetic 1,497 links to 
1 east and 1 west, and 
from the post at the 
123, and 124; thence 

thence north 49° west 
se i oath 67° west msg- 
> south 12° east mag- 

in a south-westerly 
ry line between Lake 
and having a width 
said lines.
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SALE.
:;S|If the powers contained 

fees which will be pro
le. there will be offered 
Iction at the office of 
15 Government street. 
p.C„ on the 8th day of 
bur of 12 o’clock noon.
In number fifteen (15#, 
he official plan or sur- 
I Dis rict. Province of 
itaining one hundred
Itlon numbered nlne- 
(ne (i) west, on theoffl- 
prth Saanich District, 
kh Columbia, con tain- 
pore or less ; 
lion number one (1), 
phan District, «md lot 
blmcken District, oon- 
Itndred and sixty acres 
wn upon a plan annex- 
p of (^mveyanoe dated 
, and registered In Ab
be 11, Folio 665.
Ited about nine miles 
I, in a fine farming dis- 
hid property log house, 
lens, hay bams, stable, 
p cultivated, balance
ke about twenty miles 
I» in a fine farming dis- 
[ said property frame 
tod shed 30x20, chicken 
p cleared and part un
to ab-ut one mile from 
I the E. & N. R.R.. In a 
there is on said prop- 

oar bam 22x56, stable 
L about 1 acre in or- 
t under cultivation and
[I be sold separately, 
base money to be paid

t ;
r'.i”

Jtrm. Jfov jr<

vS

wh^LvImeÎTr/ert 
88714‘ Ihave^Ven&Jm

teSfenathel?12laeya deriVedthe
OKLAHOMA LANDS.

Mr. C. Lefroy, of New Westminster, who , °K^H0M1» M*7 23—Sharp „„

5

3
•t noon to- 

nom ■I For Stomach
NEWFOUNDLAND CONCERNS. SSis

Liver, or Bowels,
ps^S^sa’toS

Are the best

AYER’S PILLS

NEWFOUNDLAND’S LOAN. an SSSaS«siSS

sii.ïïï^fîlî»5'^

k2toh?B® “3 this dtatriot

kBown “d aw®t The World's Fair Tests
v^W^tS^ ÏÏTÎS* ftilr BO baking powtor
thro u^b out th. dtatolrt thta^*?Thï I »o pure or so great in/par- 
oamejntt to the niok of time, as the boiling I ealng power as the Royal.

St. Johns, Nfld., May 23.—The legtaU- 
tore adjourned yesterday for want of a 
quorum. Much indignation is expressed by
the public at this action. It b believed to . . „ _______ ____ _ ,, „
be a scheme on the part of the government , “®d D*r dtatriot and will devote his

»Tty^asftî
bndg®t has npw been delayed over a week
AÆrtSS; Æ.’ÎS’ïS

mission
litiy bw __ . __ _
jwm®, bnt the Imperial government
to limit the Bom* A# tK* Mmmleel.

8t. John’s, Nfld., May 24.—(Special)—It 
ta practically conceded to-day that the 
port that Colonial Secretary Bond h likely 
to arrange a loan from the United States b 

The only risk now b that England 
will interfere and block the whole 
tion. The directors sad manager 
Commercial bank of Newfoundland, which 
collapsed to December last, were committed 
L°.r *riM »• the Supreme eourt to-day.
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Hlghwt Award» at World’a w»ir.
■dtfet-’e Sarsaparilla for the blood. Æ
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